Background: This cross-sectional study assessed the prevalence of household food insecurity and the association between food insecurity and coping strategies among women asylum seekers and refugees in the city of Durban in South Africa.
Background
Since 1994, South Africa has become a popular destination for asylum seeker and refugees, especially those from other African countries [14] . According to the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees UNHCR [29] , South Africa (SA) currently hosts 1,096,063 asylum seekers and 121,645 refugees. The Geneva Convention defines an asylum seeker as a person who crosses international borders out of fear of being persecuted for belonging to a specific group or ideology, race, religion or gender. These people seek protection in a foreign country because the country of origin is not willing to protect them or is the cause of violation of human rights. They need to apply to the host country to be registered as refugees. A refugee is defined as a person who has wellfounded fears of being persecuted for a variety of reasons
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Agriculture & Food Security including their political or religious affiliation, having a specific racial or social profile, or who has experienced persecution or been unfairly prejudiced because of their gender or sexual orientation. The term 'refugee' refers to someone who has been processed and registered with the (South African) Department of Home Affairs as a refugee UNHCR [28] .
Annual reports of UNHCR in South Africa indicate that asylum seekers and refugees are mainly urban city dwellers; therefore, promotion of self-reliance is crucial to prevent dependency. As of 2012, when this study was undertaken, the UNHCR regional office through its implementing partners in various provinces such as Refugee Social Services in KwaZulu-Natal, Jesuit Refugee Services in Gauteng and the Cape Town Refugee Centre has assisted 6000 refugee children with basic education and 20,000 refugee learners with education support material. Furthermore, vocational training was offered to 10,000 adult refugees and English classes were made available to 20,000 recipients to empower refugees and asylum seekers with skills to access the labour market UNHCR [27] .
The most vulnerable groups which include children, women with children, the elderly, and disabled asylum seekers and refugees are provided with material assistance such as food, shelter and medical referral for a period of 3 months. Thereafter, implementing partners, such as the Consortium for Refugees and Migrants in South Africa (CoRMSA) and the Department of Social Development, need to facilitate access to local charitable organisations and state structures for grants. The majority of asylum seekers and refugees in Africa are women and children, and they are the most vulnerable groups in a population. These women have to cope with a variety of challenges while settling into the new camp or host country [10] . Not only do they have to adjust to a new culture and language, and more often than not xenophobia and crime situations, but they also have to provide for their children and often have to cope with unfamiliar food choices and limited resources [6, 10, 14] . Access to healthy foods, specifically in urban areas where most asylum seeker and refugees are based, is often difficult and depends on many factors such as distance to shops and access to transport, availability of affordable quality foods and lack of nutrition knowledge [4, 7, 8] . A large number of asylum seekers and refugees in South Africa thus survive through personal networks and family support. Women with children often approach faith-based organisations (FBO) and local non-governmental organisations (NGOs) for food and other material assistance (African Centre for Migration and Society (ACMS) [1] . There is a paucity of information about the food security status of refugee families; however, the few studies available showed a high prevalence of food insecurity, hunger and malnutrition among asylum seeker and refugees. Poverty and food insecurity, leading to low food accessibility and poor dietary quality, can thus have a detrimental effect on their health and quality of life [6, 14] .
Although a study of this limited literature has demonstrated the high prevalence of food insecurity and its effect on asylum seeker and refugees, little is known about how women asylum seekers and refugees cope with food insecurity and their living conditions. Furthermore, socio-economic factors are important indicators of health, food and nutrition security [2] . In an effort to address this gap in the literature, this study had several aims, namely to (a) determine the prevalence and severity of food insecurity; (b) examine the use of various coping strategies used by the food-insecure refugees, (c) describe the relationship between socio-economic factors and food insecurity and (d) describe the socio-economic predictors of food insecurity among women asylum seekers and refugees in Wards 26 and 28 in the city of Durban.
Methods
A mixed-methods design was used. A sample size calculator (The Survey System) was used to calculate a statistically representative sample. Female asylum seekers and refugees were recruited after church and community meetings as well as during or after their shift work as car guards in Durban CBD and were selected using targeted sampling until the sample size of 200 women was obtained. Women were selected to participate in the study if they met the following criteria: (a) being in possession of Section 22 or 24 documents from the Department of Home Affairs for asylum seekers or refugees, respectively, (b) aged 19-50 years of age, (c) living in Ward 26 area (North and South Beach) and Ward 28 area (Central Business District-CBD) in the city of Durban, and (d) conversant in English and Swahili. Each participant was informed about the study before implementation. Participation was voluntary, and informed consent was obtained from all participants included in the study. The women were informed that they could withdraw from the study at any time without being penalised. Furthermore, the participants received food parcels on completion of the interview, but had not been informed that they would receive the food parcels on recruitment. Receiving the food parcels would thus not have affected their decision to participate in the study.
Trained final-year Food and Nutrition students from Durban University of Technology (DUT) acted as fieldworkers to collect data from the study participants. Fieldwork was conducted between February and August 2013. All the questionnaires were translated into Swahili and either administered in English or Swahili, based on the participant's preference, by trained fieldworkers in a one-on-one interview situation. The Swahili questionnaire was translated back into English by another person to ensure conceptual agreement. Each interview lasted for approximately 30 min. A valid and reliable sociodemographic questionnaire was used [18] to collect sociodemographic data and determine the socio-economic profile of the women. A number of independent variables such as age, marital status, employment status, accommodation arrangements, household composition, education level, household income and food procurement and consumption patterns were included in the questionnaire.
The validated coping strategy questionnaire developed by Maxwell et al. [16] was adjusted in a focus group discussion with 10 women from the refugee community, who were not included in the main study, to determine which coping strategies, as listed in the questionnaire but supplemented with others as suggested by the women, should be used to address food and nutrition insecurity in the refugee community. These coping strategies were listed, and the same women ranked the severity of each of the coping strategies during the focus group discussion from one (least severe) to four (most severe) as described by Maxwell et al. [16] . The additional coping strategies identified by the women that were included were: 'Rely on food aid from Non-Governmental Organizations and Faith Based Organizations' and 'Send young children in the household to be fed at the local refugee pre-school' and these were both ranked as a four severity weight. This list of coping strategies with their severity rankings became the coping strategy questionnaire administered to the women. This was not pre-tested and internal validity was thus not determined. The women had to report their experience of food security for the preceding onemonth period [17] . The questionnaire included the following nine coping strategies: skipping meals for an entire day, reducing the number of meals per day, relying on aid from a local NGO/FBO, relying on the community or friends for food, buying less preferred and less expensive foods, restricting the amount of food consumed by adult women, feeding the employed man of the household first, sending children to eat at a local refugee preschool and limiting portion sizes at meal times.
Statistical analysis
The socio-demographic questionnaires were captured on a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet and analysed on the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) software version 23 for descriptive statistics (frequencies for categorical data, means and standard deviations [SDs] for numerical data) presented in graphs and tables. The coping strategy questionnaires were captured on a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet and analysed. Frequencies for each of the coping strategies were calculated. The mean ± SD coping strategies index (CSI) was calculated. The CSI was chosen for this study as it measures food consumption behaviour when the respondents cannot access enough food and was adopted by many agencies such as the World Food Programme Vulnerability Analysis Mapping unit, the United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization and the Global Integrated Phase Classification team, among others, to use as an indicator to measure food security [31] . It was also found that the CSI and the Household Food Insecurity Access Scale (HFIAS) corroborated the full set of food security measures focusing on consumption behaviours including CSI, reduced coping strategy index (rCSI), HFIAS, household dietary diversity score, food consumption score (FCS), self-assessed measure of food security (SAFS) more than the others [17] . The CSI does not have universal cut-off points for different categories of insecurity [17] , and the researchers used the classification of food security based on other studies undertaken to classify the women as food secure or food insecure as follows: food secure (CSI 0-2), mildly food insecure (CSI 3-12), moderately food insecure (13-40) and severely food insecure (CSI > 40) [17] . The sample was further classified as food secure (including mildly food secure) and food insecure (including moderately and severely food insecure) for comparison between food-secure and food-insecure groups. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) with the correction of Bartlett's test for equal variances at a significance level of p ≤ 0.05 was used to determine significant differences for the numerical data between the groups. Nonparametric hypothesis test summaries were performed for categorical socio-economic data to determine significant differences between the groups.
Pearson and Spearman correlations were used to determine significant relationships between numerical and categorical variables, respectively. Only significant relationships are reported in the results. Bivariate linear regression analysis for predictors of poverty (< US$1.9 per person per day cut-off-The World Bank [25] ) was also employed to identify socio-economic factors that could explain the existing poverty and food insecurity status among this group of women asylum seekers and refugees. A logistic regression analysis was used to estimate socioeconomic and demographic variables contributing to food insecurity. Those variables with significant correlations as determined by the Pearson and Spearman correlations were included in the logistic regression analyses. The results from the logistic regression model are stated as odd ratios with 95% confidence intervals.
Results

Respondent characteristics
The mean age ± SD of the participants was 38.5 ± 7.8 years. The sample was exclusively black women who spoke mainly Burundi (31.0%) and Swahili (28.0%). The average household size was 6.9 ± 2.8 persons and ranged from 2 (4.0%) to 11 (26.5%) people. The majority (82.5%) of the women had been living in South Africa for less than 5 years. The majority of women lived in a rented apartment (71.5%), followed by 25.0% who lived in hostel accommodation. The women had a relatively high literacy rate as 49.0% had completed secondary school, and 23.0% had a college qualification and 4.5% had a post-school qualification. Although 36.5% of the women were employed, the mean ± SD monthly household income was ZAR1656.99 ± 956.97. A large percentage (96.2%) of the women were living in poverty according to the < US$1.9 per person per day cut-off (The World Bank [25] ), and 91.3% and 96.0%, respectively, were living in poverty according to the KwaZulu-Natal lowerbound poverty line (LBPL) of ZAR539 and upper-bound poverty line (UBPL) of ZAR757 (Statistics South Africa (Stats SA) [24] ). In 39.0% of the households, the woman was a mother and the head of the household. In the majority of the households, the women were responsible for food preparation (98.5%) and feeding the children (90.8%), as well as making decisions about the amount of money spent on food (65.8%) and the type of food to buy (86.5%). The mean ± SD spent on food per month was ZAR789.53 ± 432.13 and contributed 60.3% of the total income. Food was mainly bought from the informal food vendors in the residential area (93.0%) weekly (56.0%) by the majority of households, followed by daily (25.5%) and monthly (18.5%). Most of the meals (92.9%) are consumed at home and the majority of the women consumed only one meal per day (55.5%), followed by 34.5% and 1.5% consuming two or three meals, respectively, with 8.5% who had not consumed any meals the day before data collection. The majority of the women (68.3%) indicated that they sometimes experienced a food shortage, whereas 18.6% and 9.5% indicated that they often and always experienced not having enough money to buy food, respectively. All the women had potable water and sanitation facilities available in the house; however, they had a problem with cockroaches (86.0%) and mice (44.0%) and ants (37.5%) in the house. Although they all had electricity available, only 3.5% used electricity for food preparation. Wood fires (93.5%) were mainly used for food preparation.
The results in Table 1 show a comparison between the socio-demographic characteristics of the food-secure and food-insecure households. No significant differences were observed in socio-economic variables between the food-secure and food-insecure groups. However, the food-insecure group experienced a shortage of money to buy food often or always in 36.3% of the households compared to 22.0% in the food-secure households (p < 0.05). The latter indicates that although the women were classified as food secure by the CSI, 4.6% and 17.4% of the women in the food-secure group indicated that they always and often did not have enough money to buy food, respectively, thus having to employ coping strategies such as relying on the community or family to provide them with food.
Prevalence of food insecurity
The mean ± SD household CSI was 50.6 ± 34.8 and ranged from 0.0 to 171.0. Only 8.0% of the women were food secure compared to 46.5%, 45.0% and 0.5% who were mildly, moderately and severely food insecure, respectively [16] (Fig. 1) .
The results in Fig. 2 show that all the coping strategies identified by the respondents were used by the majority of the households, except for sending young children to eat at the local refugee pre-school (45.0%). The three most used coping strategies were: reducing the number of meals of all the adult women in the house (92.5.0%), buying less preferred and expensive foods (90.0%) and limiting portion sizes at meals (83.5%) (Fig. 2) .
All the coping strategies were applied significantly (p = 0.000) more in the food-insecure groups than in the food-secure group, except for sending out the children to eat at the refugee pre-school for which no significant difference (p = 0.083) between the groups was observed. More than 90% of the women in the moderately and severely insecure group employed coping strategies with 98.9% skipping meals for an entire day, 100.0% reduced the number of meals eaten in a day, 100.0% relied on less preferred and more affordable foods, 93.4% restricted food consumption for themselves and 98.9% limited portion sizes at meals (Fig. 3) . The coping strategies most employed by the food-secure group included a reduced number of meals per day (86.2%) and relying on less preferred and expensive foods (81.7%). A significant positive relationship was observed between CSI (food security/insecurity indicator) and being unemployed (r = 0.157; p = 0.012) at the 0.001 level (99% confidence level), and a significant adverse relationship with money spent on food (r = − 0.130; p = 0.021) and not enough food in the household (r = − 0.162; p = 0.004) was also observed. Furthermore, significant relationships were found between the available household US$ per person per day (proxy for poverty) and the variables measured in this study ( Table 2) .
The logistic regression analysis carried out on the socio-economic and demographic predictors of poverty ($ per person per day) showed that the number of people in the house, unemployment status of the woman and household income were predictors of poverty (R 2 = 0.843, p = 0.000, SEE = 0.189). The binomial and multinomial regression analyses showed no significant socio-economic and demographic predictors of food insecurity.
Discussion
South Africa has become a popular destination for refugees from other African nations [14] . Although South Africa is viewed as food secure at the country level [14] , it is estimated that 26.6% of households are food insecure [23] . Little information is available about the food insecurity situation among refugees in South Africa, and the objective of this research was thus to contribute an understanding of the extent of food insecurity and to investigate the coping strategies and socio-economic predictors of food insecurity of women asylum seekers and refugees in Durban.
Despite the considerable progress in the political and economic status since 1994, poverty and unemployment are still major challenges faced by many people in the country [13] , especially refugees who have to compete with South African citizens for the already scarce resources, and are often faced with difficult circumstances. The monthly household income of these women was ZAR1657, which was slightly more than the estimated average income of the poor in South Africa [13] . However, almost all the women in this study lived in poverty (< 1.9US$ per person per day-The World Bank [25] ) and only about a third were employed despite having a relatively high literacy rate. It was thus not surprising that there was no statistically significant difference between the incomes of the food-secure and food-insecure households.
As expected, the prevalence of food insecurity among these women asylum seekers and refugees was very high (92%), which is much higher than the national prevalence of 26.6% food insecurity and 28.3% at risk of hunger [23] . These results are consistent with studies conducted among refugees from Liberia, West Africa and Somali in the USA [6, 11, 12] . Of the food insecure in this study, 46.5% of the women were categorised as mildly food insecure, 45.0% as moderately food insecure and 0.5% as severely food insecure. Food insecurity usually occurs when people do not have access or money to purchase food at all times [5, 21] . Food-insecure households are often at risk of food shortages [15, 19, 22] . In this study, 60.3% of the total household income was spent on food and the majority of the women indicated that they sometimes (68.3%), often (18.6%) or always (9.5%) experienced a food shortage, resulting in the majority of the women only consuming one meal per day. Furthermore, food shortages in the household led to the adoption of coping strategies that could adversely impact the household's food security situation in the short and long term [15, 19, 22] . Coping strategies were also adopted by this refugee community. Common household responses to food shortages include reduced food intakes, changes in types of foods served and adjusting the food budget [21] . These responses were also found in this study as the two coping strategies used by more than 90% of the women included reducing the number of meals and buying less preferred and less expensive foods. The aforementioned was also consistent with the finding that the majority of women indicated that they consumed only one meal a day. More than 75% indicated that they would limit portion sizes, restrict the consumption of the adults and go without food a whole day. The latter response was also found in this study in that 8.5% of the women indicated that they had not eaten the whole day before the survey was undertaken. More than 60% of the women relied on the community, friends and local NGOs for food. This is consistent with the findings from another study where refugees in Kenya reported that the informal social support from family, friends and others in the community was an important coping strategy [10] . All the coping strategies were applied significantly (p = 0.000) more in the foodinsecure group than in the food-secure group, except for sending the children out to eat at the refugee pre-schools for which no significant difference (p = 0.083) between the groups was observed. This finding suggests that the food-insecure women managed their food insecurity by significantly utilising coping strategies more frequently than their food-secure counterparts. A study in Kenya has found that the primary concerns of women refugees were mainly focused on their daily needs for food and shelter [10] . In examining the relationship of food insecurity to socio-economic variables, a significant positive relationship was observed between the CSI (as a proxy for food insecurity) and being unemployed, as well as a significant adverse relationship with available money to spend on food. Food access is thus severely compromised by unemployment and a lack of financial resources in this refugee community. Although these two factors were not found to be predictors of food insecurity, both unemployment and household income were predictors of poverty in this community. Although poverty has been identified as a risk factor for food insecurity [6] , no significant relationship between poverty and food insecurity was found in this study.
A limitation of this study is the small sample size. The targeted sampling strategy may have introduced a selection bias, and it is thus not representative of all women asylum seekers and refugees in Durban. Another limitation may be that different measures were used to determine food security (10-item Radimer/Cornell hunger scale, HFIAS and CSI) in the various studies used in comparing our results. However, all these measures included coping strategies and, as previously mentioned, the CSI corroborates well with HFIAS among others [17, 20] . The coping strategies questionnaire used for this study was based on focus group results and was not pre-tested; thus, the internal consistency of the scale was not tested. Our findings can thus not be generalised to the larger refugee population in South Africa and may reflect on only those women asylum seekers and refugees who attend church and community meetings, and those that work as car guards in the Durban CBD. The results, however, represent a good first attempt at understanding household food insecurity and the coping strategies adopted to cope with this among women refugees and asylum seekers in South Africa. The results further highlight the need for more research among women refugees and asylum seekers, especially on the impact of food insecurity on health and nutritional status.
Conclusions
It was difficult to compare our results across other similar studies because of the paucity of data on the extent of food insecurity and coping strategies among refugees in South Africa. However, this study points to a serious problem of household food insecurity among black women asylum seekers and refugees. This is also true for the USA [6] . Larger households were associated with both poverty and food insecurity in this group of women. Poverty and food insecurity have both been identified as predictors of nutritional outcomes among adults [3] . Specifically, food insecurity has a detrimental effect on nutritional and health status as a number of studies have found that food insecurity is associated with poor dietary intake because of limited economic resources [5, 26, 30] . Food security refers to both adequate nourishment (intake) and adequate nutrition (quality of diet and utilisation) [9] . In this study, a number of coping strategies were employed that could adversely affect dietary intake and nutritional status. More research is thus needed to investigate how food insecurity affects the food choices and dietary intake as well as nutritional status of these women refugees and asylum seekers. More longitudinal research in South Africa and/or sub-Saharan Africa is also needed to explore the various socio-demographic variables that contribute to food and nutrition insecurity among refugees in order to plan and implement appropriate strategies to address food and nutrition insecurity effectively and efficiently among this group of vulnerable people. 
